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New BIR survey shows increase in the proportion of imaging and oncology 
professionals who believe they have adequate COVID-19 PPE, testing or 

cleaning supplies  
 

The British Institute of Radiology (BIR) conducted two surveys of imaging and oncology professionals 
spaced approximately a month apart. The first was between 29 April and 1 May 2020, completed by 
561 UK based radiographers, 81 sonographers, 65 radiologists, 11 scientists working in healthcare 
and 6 oncologists. The second survey was between 27 May and 1 June 2020 and was completed by 
261 UK based radiographers, 30 sonographers, 80 radiologists, 13 scientists working in healthcare 
and 6 oncologists. 

The results showed some improvement: In the second survey, a higher proportion of each of the 
professional groups believed there was adequate provision of COVID-19 PPE, testing, cleaning 
supplies and cleaning staff. There was also more optimism about future provision.  

 

Comparison of proportion of respondents saying they believe supplies are ‘adequate’ – Apr/May 
survey and May/June survey

 



UK radiographer responses - May/June survey 

 

 

UK sonographer responses - May/June survey 

 

 

 

 

 



UK radiologist and oncologist responses - May/June survey 

 

 

UK scientist working in healthcare responses - May/June survey 
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Notes to Editors 
About The British Institute of Radiology 
 
The British Institute of Radiology is an international membership organisation for everyone working 
in imaging, radiation oncology and the underlying sciences. 

  
Our aims are to: 
•               support the work of our members and their colleagues to achieve professional excellence 
•               provide continuing professional development for our multidisciplinary community 
•               publish cutting-edge research for our authors and readers across the world 
•               influence and connect with the wider professional sector. 
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